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from the possibilities of euch a j 6opie5 Ami COOKEdeadly plot as has Just been JimlyThe Pacific Commercial Advertiser

lul Bry Mornina, Except LI1UTBV,

un-

earthed.

Bishop Willis has .played4 the
better part of valor during tiire-centembrogl- io

and kept noticeably

quiet. It is certainly to be hoped

that he has become thoroughly ao-quaint- ed;

with the rottenness of the
siioa Via has seen fit to espouse,

January 14, 1SQ4.

And now comes Secretary
Gresham and says to Cuba:
"If you won't eat my flour I
won't eat your sugar."
This must have its effect upon
Hawaii in some way or other,
because, nearly everything con-nectedjw- ith,

sugar deals with
us here Then againVa. bill
has been, mtrpduced in
Congress to, repeal ?' the.difler-enti- al

sugarVdut. That must
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Look Tip
wKat the be$t medical authorities
have to say about Petroleum and1

O; you will be suri
prised, to,! learn
what great. anU-- i
septic andUheal-- I

ingf powers this
oil possesses.io

&

1

;-

ec.

& contains ; all ; of ; the cleansing,
B soothing curative, and reconstruc-liv- e

propernrs oi this' wonderful
i V Earth Sap" rentlered practically
tasteless. It is more than a sub-4- $

stitute for cod-iive- r oil in diseases
C of the throat" "and lungs, fctomach.
g, and bowels. '. It Cures.' ..

50 cesfs aad $t.oo. .

Azgisr Gien-lca- l Co.,' Boston.

HOBRON JJRUO CO.,
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There are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack-- the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tuo,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.
, One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one if you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

Wehaveahandy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

12" Remember we sell
Standard OilCd's PHARL
OIL at $1.80 per caslCOt' t).,
delivered-t- o any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
IMPORTERS, i

Hardware nd General Merchandise.

Was It
A Dream?

No, for my awakening was a stern
reality. Yea, I entered McIKERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATH WAT, SOULE
AND

HABRINGTOFS

WA UKENPUAST

ifaoes
FOR 3 5.00

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,

and this morning I bought another pair
for I believe in laying in a stock when
such inducements as this is offered.

SHOE SO? ORE.
P.O. Box 386. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IMPORTERS A2?D DEALXB8 IS

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND QESERAL MERCHANDISE,

411 KING- - STREET,
Honolnla, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.

I :-- .mm

Importers of

and the Diocesan may swin p into.

the list oi penoaiujuu .nuu ,

ance to the Government is unques-oned- V

We may hope .for tha.mil-leniu- m.

While the natives of Honolulu

have been est at fever heat. by the
excitement "of the" "rebellion; those

on adjoining islands have kept
quietly at work, with apparently
little thought or sympathy for

those who planned to overthrow
the Government. It is proof posi-

tive that the majority of the na-

tive population, if not in contact
with a poisonous element, would

live in peace and quiet, with never

a thought, of treachery, or disloy-

alty.

CHURCHES TOUORRROW.

Sanday Services ot the Various
C1& Congregations

Cect&al. Union 'Chcbch. Morniag
topic, ".Detritions, for the Hour." Even-
ing topic.-T- he Jianr Presence of God."
A thftr.I frying , service vrtU . be held by
the Endeavorers on Sanday. night. All
are welcome.

Fisst "Mtthodist EnscorAL Chcbch
Rer. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday

services, Jan. 20: 10 a; m;, Sunday
school; 11 a. m., preaching: sub-

ject, 'The New Leader." 7:30 p.m.,
preaching; subiecV'Bef ore the Judges."
Prayer-meetin- g, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Services held in the hall ever, Tracy's
store; corner Fort and Hotel street.
Entrance on Hotel street. Everybody
welcomed.

Paxvation Army Mxetings The Sal-vati- oa

Army will hold four public meet-
ing oxt " Sunday as follows : 7 a.m.,
Hallelujah breakfast; 11 a, m., Holiness
meeting; 3 p.m., Family gathering; 6
p. m., Heal old-tim- e- Salvation.- - A pri-

vate meeting for soldiers and converts
will be held at 9 a.m.

Christian Church Harmony Hall,
King ictreet, between Fort and Alakea
ette&ij T. D. Garvin, pastor. Preach-
ing in the Hall at 11 aj. Morning theme,
"How Bhall I Jndge Another?" Even-imgWmeEe&cof- .the

Church
totheotate."

Y. M. C. A. Sibvices Sunday, 11 a.
m.,atOahaJail; U15 p. m.,iat the Bar-

racks: 3:30 p. m., Bible study at Y. M.
C. A.; 6:30 p. m., Gospel praise service
atYrM.C.AI
" Lattx Day Saints Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints;, Mililani, Hall, rear of Opera
House. Setvicee will be held on 8unday
as followa : 10 a. m. Bible class; 11 :15
a. m. and 6 :30 p. m., preaching.

YOUR

WATCH
WIUL BE MAD TO KXIP EXCXIAXXT

TECS IF IXTT

WITH

Fairer & Co.,

The Well-know- n and Reliable
"Watchmakers,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- y

Japanese Bamboo Store

2IASONJC TBUPLB, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as work
Writing Desks with

or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks' $30;Fera Stands fl and npi
Everything and anything in .Bamboo
Ware.

CCTIon't faU to patronixe us and
save money.

S895 tf

ttead ThisHi

IF YOL" AMAMoriVEIOWER,
order a Heoak Vawr cr I'ACinc

Gas tt-- v are th Vwvr, sa'est
and f itnpJest in the orld.

Joh. IINKKK,
Agont.

Xsmi'n 1 tut:u.io "
Honolulu,

H. I. S68$- -t

also affect us. As,the price of!
everyin derjen entirehL
upon the- - sjjply ana 4 demand
the cutting ott ot tne cuoan
product, which is a largaonev
reduces the supply and" the
price should consequently ad-

vance proportionately with the
reduction of the supply. But
will. Gresham insist upon car-
rying out his retaliatory, mea$t
ure? ; Itmay pqssiyyje a bluff
to compel Cuba to take the
staples of the United States.
Anything that helps sugar
helps Hawaii and if Mr.
Gresham has taken a step in
direction that will add to the
prosperity of Hawaii it's a
"rustle of angels wings" his
heart knew not of.

The Wertheim Sewing Ma-

chine is the best thing of the
kind ever brought to this
country. When tourists from
the United States drop
into our salesrooms and see
them the" kick at their
government because the ta
riff to their homes is
so high that they cannot af-
ford to use them. In Hawaii
the people enjoy the benefits of
almost a iree trade in such
things and consequently get
articles of European manufac-
ture that comes too high for the
average mortal in the United
States. ' The Wertheim .leads
theyan jn all sewing niachine
contests; The mechanism is
simpJeTconsequently there is
littlto get out of order. It
sews" three distinct stitches
and saves the operator from
hard work at hand sewing.
For general household sewing,
nothing can equal the Wer-thei-n,

because of its versatility.
We sell them for about the

same price you have been pay-
ing for a common one stitch
sewing machine.

There's been a thousand and
one different kinds of night
lamps made and half of them
are not worth a nickle apiece.
We have tried all kinds, some
we offer for sale, others we dis-

carded. The latest is like a
nutmeg lamp with the excep-
tion that they have a reflector
and may be hung on the wall
or placed on a table. They're
worth a dollar each, but we sell
them for 50 cents.

There has never been a fruit
picker introduced here that
was satisfactory for use in
picking mangoes or alligator
pears. We think we have the
very thing for the purpose and
it costs you 50 cents without a
handle, two bits . more if you
have it fixed ready -- for use.
They are hard to describe and
they don't look like anything
else.

The art student whose taste
runs to wood carving can find
very nice sets of tools at our
store for S10 We imported
these sets because a number
of young ladies here have
taken to wood carving as a
diversion from the monotonous
life they have been leading. If
a person can get the tools for
this sort of work, there is no
reason why the whole town
should not be making faces in
wood. We have received lots
of new things during the past
week and we will be pleased to
show them to you or fill your
order by telephone. "Star
Kerosene Oil at $2.25 per cas
should please you.

The Hawaflan Hardware Co, Ui
Oppolt

done.nothingLif jitVKaiaoW toouefctl

out the inborn traite of the nauve
Hawriian cbaracter. Tbe predic-

tions of many an old resident that
the natires could not be made to

fight, together with the claims that
the kanaka valued his life as noth-

ing and," when dnce aroused, would

stand againsVthe Btrongest odds;

have been given the lie. That the
native can1 be led to fight has ' been

proven but that he wiU sUpdby,
his fellaws: in a losing battle has
yet to be shown. There is a cer-

tain strain of eentiment in the
character of the common. native
that is very easy to play upon when

a few old traditions, and the sup;

posed evils under which they suf-

fered the frameare woven, into
work of the blind, used to sway

their mmds tbward-evi- L

Take the white and half-cast-e

agitating element but of the native
Hawaiian population, and; so long

as .each family --had. a fair Bbare of

pol rld a smaliXotof Ur&it would

makeery titytffiefac: whether

men' of . wHte'or f dark" skixT oc;
cupied : the 'Executive 7 BoMng.
The, ; half-whit- e . element, of the
rebel clan ' have o'wrr them-

selves cowards - while" the natives
have acted the part of children;
fiffhtinz so lone aa the influence of
the cowardly. hWngues are fresh,

in their minds, but quickly forget

ting trfet theyj fighting for
putting themselves at tnt mercy oi
those whozaittey sought to des-

troy, as soon as the contest turns
against them

The 'natives have learned a les
son which they will probably 're-
member until some"-ne- personage
with political aspirations fills their

'minds with seeds of discontent.
. . i .

Undoubtedly alter tne y is clear-
ed of the presentsto'if will be
a good many years before such an

. aspirant appears on these shores.
It Is nevertheless the duty of every
loyal citizen to impress upon the
native mind at every available
opportunity the true character of
the men who have led them on
this occasion to defeat, and the con
summation of whose plans would
have placed a blot on the name of
the native Hawaiian that could
never be erased so long as a man
of Hawaiian blood drew breath.
The soldiery who 'saved the Re
public, rescued the good name of
the Hawaiians from destruction.
In view of the strong vein of senti-

ment running through the native
race it will be a hard thing to con-

vince them- - of this. Samuch
greater the necessity of spreading
the truth through the land and
keeping constantly at it--.

? l'f I i r-r-
rr;

Okx good mother of the country
has said, "The only similarity be-

tween this rebellion and that of the
United States is the hatred exist-

ing against those striving to main-

tain good government." As the
Southerner did all possible, ta in-

jure the Yankee, so the royalists
have endeavored to incite the na-

tive against the so-cal-led "mission-
aries." The sin of the latter is,
however, of a vastly more serious
dye, from the fact that they were
working on uneducated minds to
attain ends that must result in uni-

versal injury.

One outcome of the rebellion will
undoubtedly be the presence of
either an English or American
ship-of-w- ar in theHonolulu harbor
uiTtil-an- n elation,

" 'comes. ,' Al-thou- gh

tho absenca.of such vessels
during the past month has been a
God-sen- d to the Republic of Ha-

waii it is not probable that either
Britons or Americans will care to

leave their interests unprotected

OF EVERY DESCB1PTIOK.

"Refined and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Lumber, Hubf,

Spokes, Felloes. Springs, .Axles, CarTiageTrimmers' Goodfl,Eto.
O -v- -''-

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island service, such as

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery WagonsandiDray

vof.

tiit

Carriage Goods

WATKEBi..
Agent far Hwall.Iriisilv

KING. STJBEBT,

Wholesale and Eetail

'h-n- h r rAn imDOrt on noUce.

No. TO Qtieen

OF LIVERPOOL.
" THE LARGEST IN TEBE.-- . WQKL

Assets January 1st, 1892,

tOTTue nais on all Kinds of Insurable property takcri ct Oarrt KLScs

by

jr. s.
8140-l- m

405

Commission Merchant,

i nor rMvivHU ur vutua ouu j
Soap, Cktton and Silk Goods, ete.

oi au juum i puc;v - - --

ZOplr? cm S. T. TE4S. Prices the lowest.
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